
I\4n I Crolysheva
Mnistry ofFinance
Tashkcnt

Re: LIZBAIAO

fu promised I enclose my srggestions forinclusion in e reply from the Mnistry of
Finance to the Cabinet of Mnisters under the tsms (paragraph t) ofthe decree ofthe
Cabina ofMnisters dated 20 Iune 1994. I hope thesc reflect thc poina disflss€d
during or meetings and with Mr Abdoukadirov.

'To establish an equal taxation regime for the tobacco products offoreign and
domesicmake it b recomoended that:

(i) imports be sbject to excisc tor and VAT in the samc w"y 8s domestic producq

0i) tha the excise tax be calodated on the cost of production plus pro6t fnduding
excise) for domestic product and on the c.i.f- ("cost in$ranc€ &eight') price
(rncludiag excise) for imported product.

Ctn) that the rates of e(cise be 40% for filter cigarettes and25c/c for plain cigarettes
(rnduding papirossy)

Gv) that the VAT be calorlatcd on the cost ofproduaion plus proft plus excise for
domestic produa and on the c.if price plus orcisc for inported product.

Gv) &at the rate of VAT be28/o

(") that in the case of cigareces muruhctured in and imponed from other
countries b the CIS, sredit be given for srcisc and VAT which can be
c'videnced rs having been paid in those other countries. Subject to a maxirnum
anount, if applicable, of cxcise and VAT lwiable in Uzbddstan.

In the case of cigarettes manu6ctured in countries ortside the CIS no credit be
given egainst eiccisc and VAT leviable in Uzbekistan 

g

(vi) that the above recommendations be introduccd with efect &om I August {'rl

lee4. s
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(vii) that Uzbekistan orcisc and VAT papble on imported cigarettes is paid bytlre Ln
inporter prior to tlre release ofthe product by Uzbekistan customs for sale in 
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lbe Uzbekistan martet. 
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(viii) that discussions be commenced with UZtsAT AO on the method and
implemcntation of some form of tax samp (banderole) or tax markcr system.
Such system be inroduced in orderto &cilitate the colleaion of axciseand
VAT by Uz.bekistan on cigarenes sold here.

Some poiots of j ustification:

C) It is neccssary to imposc Uzbekistan ecrcise and VAT on all cigarettes sold in
lhe country, whether imported or domestic production. This in line with
international trading practice and wiil ensure that Uzbekistan receives ftir
indirect ta:( revenues &om all cigarettes consrmcd here.

(i) Tbe present excise rates leviable on all cigarenes produced in UzbekisAn are
too high to ensure the economic viability of the domestic industq', and if applied
to imported product would make them unatrordable and cncouragewidespread
snuggling. (fhe recommended rates are the m&ximum which it is beliwed can
bc realistically set to spread the tor liability over all cigarettes sold in
Uzbckistan without creating shonages urd so reducing the rorenue base.)

IJnder the ocisting Cabinet ofMnisters decree no import duty is levied on
cigaranes coning irno Uzbekistan und July 1995. A&lrttatdzte
coruideration should be given to the imposition ofs reasonable rate of import
duty in order to protect the domestic cigar*te manufacruring industry.

Gx) Thc policing and collcction of occise and VAT on imported cigarettes will be
&cilitatd by an cffeaive ta,.r stamp or marker systen\ possibly similarto that
used in Belgium or Hungary. Prior to the introducion of such syster4 the
co0ection will be dependent on the efeEtiveness ofborder control by
Uzbekistan customs.

Cigarenes imponed iom and manufactured in other CIS countries may have
paid orcise and VAT in the country ofmanufacture and in accordance with
cunent practice and preferential trading anangernents in forcg this should be
allowed against Uzbekistan epccise and VAT. Extra care must be taken on
imported product which has mercly transited tlrough a CIS country into
Uzbelaitan. In thesc cases firll Uzbekisan excise tar(es and VAT must bc paid
prior to release by customs for sale in Uzbekistan.

DJBisbop

Russiar version personally delivercd 15 luly 1994

cc Dr Alv{ Abdoukadirov
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